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Greatly Reduced 
Prices

On Seasonable Clothing,Sizes For SOLDO « NEW YORK RETIRES
COTTON, SHEETIN 

AND FLA!
Body Resting in Westminster 
Abbey Will Never Be Identi

fied

Captain Smith a Native of-Hal- 
ifax and 43 Years in White 

Star Service

M. L BLOCK
Corner Queen and Regent Streets 

V- , Fredericton. N. B. ^ White Cottom*36 în./'txtéa fll
Grey cotton, 36 in., extra heavPJHHP 
Sheeting, heavy quality 8-4 at 60c yd.Ottawa, Mar. 14.*—There is not the New York, March 14,—Captain M, 

.Smith, * " Sheeting, heavy quali.y 9-4 at 60c yd. 
Pillow Cotton, 40 or 42 in., at 50c yd.

slightest possibility that tin- romain:. port captain at. X" a York q£
of the ISrapii e'a unUnuvvii soldi ;r, the White Star Line, and a native ofWe Can Fit The Slim—The Stout REXALL now resting in Westminster Abbey 
will ever be identified. Captain, 
the Reverend M. Mullineaux, 
M. C., now at the Chateau, made this 
very clear when lie explained ffo 
newspaper men recently how the sol
dier was chosen frosi\ the hundreds 
of thousands of unknowns who gave 
life for the cause.

Wise precautions were taken In 
this direction and the consequence 
is that any mother or wife whose son 
or husband was numbered among the 
unknown dead on the battleticlds of 
any of the fighting fronts may cher
ish the hope that the ashes of her 
hero rest beside those of England's 
honored dead to be a subject of rev
erence and respect, for generations 
yet unborn.

Captain Mullineux is a Jhieniber of 
the -directorate of the Graves Regis
tration and Enquiries Board whoso 
function it is to cheek the graves if 
soldiers. It was created by the War 
Department of the Imperial Govern-

Halifax, N. S. will retire this w^ek 
after 43 years continuous service for SPEC 
tlie line, afloat aud ashor- .

His last official act for the line 
will be despatch the Olympic on 
March 19 for Cherbourg and South
ampton. ii

Captain Smith was born in 1850, ^
l lie son of an officer in the British 
Army. He began his sea service m 
1868 and served his apprenticeship 9 
on sailing ships engaged in the East ? ■ 
Indian an'à Capte Horn trades. In
1878 he was appointed fourth officer r----------—
of the White Star liner Brittanic an and also 
the Liverpool-New York run. i.e has 1899 he \ 
commanded the Arabic, Taurie, Ten- intendent

And The Man Of Average Size

All Uncalled-For FOR CHILD AND ADULT
Pleasing to take. 
Relieves Throat and 
Bronchial Irritation, NOW ARRIVING

and contains no harmful In
gredients. New spring suits, serge dresses, silk 

dresses, gingham -dresses, plain and 
fancy skirts, overb-loyses and waists in 
voile, crepe andt-georgette middies, 
spring underwear, gloves and hosiery.

Special box pleaded serge skirts at 
$6.50 each.

Special crepe de chene overblouses 
at $4.75 each.

Why Suffer From a 
Simple Cough?
PROCURE A BOTTLE

THE DREAM GIRLOne Price ment and has already done 
valuable work. Captain Millim 
also the agent of the Canadiai 
New Zealand Red Cross Society en
trusted with the duty of assisting rela
tives of deceased soldiers to locate 
the bodies of their dead.

The selection of the unknown sol
dier whose body now' rests in West
minster was made from a number of 
bodies of unknowns, one taken from 
each fighting front. These were as
sembled at a central spot in France 
and coffined, the coffins being identi
cal in appearance. From the eight 
or nine bodies so chosen three were 
selected. Another selection commit
tee then picked one from the three, 
and this -was taken to Paris and fin
ally formed the central figure in Lon
don’s mournful but impressive page
ant. Captain Mullineux was present 
at the ceremony of Interment in the 
Abbey and describes it as unforgvt- 
able.

Speaking of the work being done 
on the graves of soldiers in Franc 
aud Flanders, Captain Mullineux said 
that there are some 1,500 cemeter
ies in which Empire dead are bur
ied. There are no distinctive Can
adian cemeteries, the men being bur
led in the cemetery nearest to the 
scene of death. Three , cemeteries 
are complete with the graves in 
shape, the memorials erected and 
ready for inspection. Some "-0 others 
are nearly completed.

Th» work of caring for ti e graves 
of tke soldiers is doiie the Imper
ial War Graves Commission and has 
been going on practically since the 
signrd# of the armistice. The pro
cess' followed converts each grave 
from a mere heaped mound, identi
fied by a peg bearing the serial num
ber of the graves occupant, to a 
finished, sodded, flower-growing plot 
each bearing its stone headstone. 
The cemeteries are walled or fenced" 
whichever proves to be best in the 
case. At one end of each cemetery 
is the stone of Remembrance bearing 
the inscription, "Their name liveth 
for evermore" and. at the other the 
Cross of Sacrifice. All cemeteries 
are identical in general design.

R. L. Black, York StreetDIBBLEE’S DRUG STORE 
Fredericton

A. WILFRED COOMBE3

PERCY G. LONG 
Marysville

The Rexall Drug Stores
R

egularly these Uncaiied-
for Suits and Overcoats were 

made to sell at prices up to $45, and 
at that price they would be a big 

of value.
Now they are being offered to you 
at one low money-saving price. 
Don’t confuse this offer with those of

MARCH
IS THRIFT MONTH AT SHEPHERDS

parallel poles. Now' the first difficulty 
began.

Some of the bridges had «link below' 
the level, and the approaches had to 
be corduroyed to a practicable grade.
Others again were humped up like 
tom-cats, and had to be pulled apart 
entirely. In spots the "corduroy,” had 
spread, so t/hat the horses thrust their 
hoofs far down into- legJbreaking holes.
The experienced animals were never 
caught, however. 1 
the ground giving 
fo t, they threw their weight on the ! ing trunks of the

Still, that sort of thing was to be 
expected. A gang of men who fol- 

I lowed the plow carried axes and cant- 
! hooks for t he purpose of repairing .ox- 
Itemporaneously just each detects, 
vhidh never would have been discov
ered otherwise than by the practical 
experience. Rndway himself accom
panied the plow. Thorpe, who went 
along ae one of the "road monkeys, ' 
saw- now why such care had been re
quired of him in smoothing the way of 
stubs, knots, and hummocks.

Down the creek ajt accident oc
curred on this account. The p'.ow had 
encountered a drift. Three times the 
horses had plunged .tit it, and throe 
times had been brought to a stand, not 
so iiucto by the drag of the V plow' as 
by the wallowing tihey themselves had 
to do In the drift.

"No use, break her through, boys,'' 
said Radway.

So a dozen men hurled their bodies 
through, making an opening for the

-Hi! yup!" shouted the three team
sters, gathering up tfheir reins.

The horses put their heads down 
and plunged. The whole apparatus 
mved with a rush, men clinging, ani
mals digging their hoofs in, snow fly
ing. Suddenly there came a cheek, 
then a crack, and tihen the plow' shot 
forward so suddenly and easily that 
the horses all but fell on their noses.
The banging arms of the V, fpreed in 
a place to> narrow, had caught be
tween heavy stubs. One of the arms 
had broken square off.

There was nothing for it out to fell 
another hemlock and hew' out another 
beam, which meant a day lest, liad- 
way occupied his men with shovels Ri 
clearing the edge cf the road, and 
started one of his sprinklers over the 
place already cleared. Water holes of 
suitable size had been blown in the 
creek bank by dynamite. There the1 
madhines were filled. It was a slow 
.process. Stiatlon at ached his horse 
to the chain and drove him .back and 
'forth, hauling the barrel up aud down 
the slideway. At the bottom it was 
capsized and filled by means of a 1 ng 
pole shackled o Its bottom and man
ipulated by old man Heath. At the 
top"turned over by its own weight.
Tihus seventy cd-J times.

Then Fred Green hitched his team 
on, and the four hors s drew the mean
ing, cumbrous vehicle sn uting down 
the road. Water cashed in fans from 
the opening on either side and be
neath: and in streams from two holes 
behind. Not for an instant as lc ng as

measure
LADIES, ATTENTION!

We have the latest improved methods 
for steam cleaning and making over all 
kinds of dusty mattresses, cushions, pil
lows and feather beds equal to new. Also 
makers of a high class mattress from old 
feather beds; has a summer and winter 
side and will last a lifetime. Why bother 
with old feather beds. Prices reasonable. 
We will call and demonstrate our work. 
We collect and deliver goods. Mailorders 
promptly attended. Pillows and cushions 
made to order. Highest cash prices paid 
for feathers, beds and pillows.

AMERICAN FEATHER WASHERS. 
North Devon, N. B. 'Phone 830-11.

ski". Dimly tihrough the gray he 
caught the tint of blue.

As soon as they lclt The sun « me out. Nut-hatches and 
r way beneath one i wood-peckers ran gayly up the warm- 

■„ —,„u. __ -f trees. Blue jays
fluffed anti perked and screamed in 
the hard-wood tops. A covey n£ 
grouse ventured from the swamp and 
strutted vainly, a pause of contempla
tion between each step. Radway. walk
ing out on the tramped r ad of the 
marsh, cracked the artificial skin and 
thrust his foot through into icy water. 
That night the sprinklers stayed in.

The devil seemed in it. if the thaw 
would only cease before the ice bo:- 
tom so laboriously constructed was 
destroyed! Radway vibrated between 
the office an-d the road.^ "Men were 
lying idle : teams were doing the same.

SHEPHERD'S SHOE HOUSE 
OF BARGAINS.

71 REGENT STREET 
Next Horlick’s Repair Shop.

certain concern». There is a va»t 
difference in quality and workman
ship, which is in our favor, as investi
gation will prove. Come and see 
these Suits and Overcoats today.

DENTISTS

FOR SALE.
All kinds of militai y goods, pants, 

breeches, belts, socks, overcoats, haver
sacks, tunics, puttees, leggings, etc., also 
all kinds of second hand goods.

UNCLE 6AM EXCHANGE,
'Phone 707-21 Grieves Building

106 Regent Street.Uncalled-For
Dr, Serrard

DENTIST

57I King St.
Fredericton

INSURANCE AND 
REAL ESTATESuits & 0’coats

Announcing that I have removed my 
office to

604 QUEEN STREET 
In the commodious quarters formerly oc
cupied by the late Thomas S. Wilkinson, 
whose business I have taken over.Your

Choice DAVID W. OLTS
General Insurance - - Real Estate

604 QUEEN STREET.
Life, Fire, Accident, Automobile Insurance

EXPERT Telephones—Office . 374 
Residence 796SHOE REPAIRING IN ALL 

BRANCHES Conservation ot the 
B. C. Timber

A few pairs heavy work boots on
(Continued from Page Six), 

young, trees will have an opportunity 
to grow.

It has been shown on examination 
that unless logging slash is burnt 
over the reproduction is very poor, 
the heavy slash shading the young 
seedlings. It is necessary for a fire 
to follow logging operations in order 
to prepare the ground for seeding, 
^his should, be undertaken by the 
Government, who .can take every pre
caution to avoid disastrous fires.
It takes approximately SO years to 

produce trees of commercial size, that 
will make ties and piling for the 
coast, çr saw logs for interior mills. 
Eventually our coast mills will have 
to adapt their eu,ting machinery for 
small logs, for the virgin timber, once 
gone, can never lie replaced. It takes 
from 200 to 400 years to produce our 
largo fir timber, and dyubt that to 
produce our big cedar. "‘The fortunate 
on nor of a tract of virgin cedar and

JOHN H0RLICK
71 Regent Street.

OPEN EVENINGS 
Next to Shepherd's Shoe House.

I One Price
ONLY ^P

Blue Serge Suits 
$45 Included

NOTICE OF LEGISLATION
PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given that 
application will be made by the Town of 
Marysville at the next session uf the Leg
islative Assembly, l'or the passage of an 
Act providing fur the following:

(a) For the repealing of such portions 
of the Act incorporating the Town of 
Marysville as dermes the limits of the 
said Town And the substitution therefor 
uf new town limits.

(b) For the repealing of the Act of As
sembly. 0 George V.. Chapter" 110, being 
an Act to fix the valuation of the property 
of the Nash wank Pulp and Paper Com
pany, Limited, for assessment purposes 
in the Town of Marysville.

(c) For the repealing or section 11 of 
the Act of Assembly. S Edward VIT. 1908, 
Chapter 3S. and the substitution therefor 
uf a new section making provision for the 
holding of the Annual Election of Mayor 
,iml Councillors of said Town, on the Sat- 
:'-lay preceding the first Monday in April 
n each and every year.

’ • '-is sixteenth F.ehryary.
V rx un. ,

EASTER
At Easter In place of a card—• 

YOUR PHOTOGRAPH.
McLEAN’S NEW STUDIO

Over English &. Scotch Woolen Co. Store 
352 Queen Street.
Telephone 193-21.

SPRUCE LUMBER
Wilson Dental Rooms

LATHS AND 

CEDAR SHINGLES 

DRY LATH EDGINGS

iffi-rd to hold Tel-761 508 Queen Still. if only h
trs. reap a rich reward, 
dtip of timbered areas 
ds, their incentive to 
[lie fact that they serve 
rvoirs. etc. make the 
interested in seeing

Town Clei

These Prices are Less than the NOTICE OF LEGISLATIONCost of Material alone
Ml. The reforestation of Public Notice is hereby given that ap

plication wiîl ne made by the City of 
Eredertcton to the Legislative Assembly 
of the Province of New Brunswick for 
the enactment of a Bill authorizing the 
City of Fredericton to borrow money and 
Issue Bonds—

(a) To the extent of Fifty Thousand 
Dollars ($50.000.00) In aid of Victoria Hds-

(l>) TO the extent of Forty1 Thousand 
'Dollars $40,000.00) for extensions of Wa
ter and Sewerage in the City of Freder- j
iC Dated this 25th day of February. A. D. 
1921.

BARRISTERSfor agriculture. 
Itish Columbia

ainsi lire, 
dut ion of the

i has not re- 
i' the forests, 
lion, from our

.« also use our

iff an

English & Scotch SÏEEÏ ÜSÜSLfiSS F. M. O’NEILL, LL. B.,
Barrister and Notary Public

OFFICE: N. B. TELEPHONE BLDG. 
Gagetown, N. B.

is prop

LIMITED

Mills South Devon and Stanley, N. B. 
Phone 610Woollen J. T. SHARKEY, LL. B 

Barrister, Ndftary, Etc.G. R PERKINS,II hav Clerk.

•( for AUCTION OFFICE—Opposite Officers’ Quarte: s,for the
"Site's goirV to rain."'said-old .lac! 

sun. "The air is kind o' holler."
• Hollow?’’ raid Txrpi. langhin: 

"How is that?"
* d';::’ no,” confcs.ed ' 

shf> ?s. S:e jest feel that'
In the morning t’^e :c 

from the icof. And alt ho:

350 QUEEN STREET, 
FREDERICTON, N. B.

Queen Street, Fredericton, N. B.AND PRIVATE SALES ROOMS
79 REGENT STREET

• log si • is au opera- 
time and offering too

•turn to attract private
too h

HOTELS OF FREDERICTON
■pTing pulp

who can Furniture uf all kinds always ir LCRNE HOTEL-long befor. We will not be undersold. As
dollars ' byr You will save many ---------

[■ attending Our I ncallcd-For Suit and 
\ Overcoat Sale.

iIn ibis 'connection. I’enn-. 
!>:_ »ted nine million trecy in 
:>U t vilHon trees since 1 MtH»

ly we shall sir ) iL 
o number of 
iie hone 1 that Ga: 
.capital will be . l

Regent St.. Fredericton, N. B-s dripped the Used Furniture Headquarters of 
the city we will maintain our position 
of supremacy in value giving. ,Yoi 
need only to con.e to our ptore to get 
the best selections at lowest prices 
We wUL-buy any furniture you have 
to dispose of.

Out-oi-Town Men
The old management resumes con-shrattk in: trol of this Hotel on Thursday, June 

19th.
THOMAS FEENEY. Prop.

and became poo1

behindJAS. A. McADAM
l!NDt.V!AKF,R

REGENT STREET.

PRESCRIPTIONS WHEN AC IE ADVANCES!
that it is "Sim's, hhldin’-her owyv" said • ! ro 
■îi':er pub- , 'but. .there ain't, any use putting mn-e 

olu ! water o.i her. Site ain't fret al î ; «t 
tiy> imité. \,e’ll plow her out." 
will : Ho they finished the job, and uljwccl 

» of her out, leaving exp.se.l tivi x\et. 
they marshy surface of ire creek-bo ’ont, 

, -ou which at night a thin crust fov .Ted.

Fredericton Shoe Hospitaltlusibn lc'The quality of our drugs; the years of 
ixpertence combined with our double- 
ihecklng system, ensures for both doctor
>nd patient the desired results.

C. C. AVERY
Chemist and Druggist,
SOUTH DEVON, N. B.

SHEP HERD’SCn c i giasses an? a godsend. You can
not cor.t.nue to use the same lenses from 
year to year regardless cf the age of 
your eyes. Let its test your eyes and 
your glasses and f.t your sight according
ly. You will note the Improvement at

vitally nee Having taken over the management of 
this establishment with modern machin
ery and over twenty-five years' experi
ence. I am in a position to do the roost 
particular kind i f boot and shoe repair
ing. GEORGE K. OLYNK*K, successo* 
to R. Shepherd, next to Doohan's grocery. 
Open evening*.

EXCHANGEiogetiiejr and bequitv tup; !i :• m 
Iht against the time wh i t.2i:' 
he. worrying, not about 11. • . 
timber, but about the fae
cannot get supplies at any p;ice.

The Beet and Most Modern Funeral 
Equipment In the City. 

’Phones: Undertaking Rooms, 118-41. 
House, No. 816-41.

79 Regent Stv ’Phone 531-M 
Auctioneer. .General and Comrr ‘asior 

Merchant.MAVOR BROS.
Opticals in connection with Jewelry Store

ODD z ODD ODD

COATS VESTS PANTS
Your $C.95 Your $1 .50 Your $0.95

Choice Choice 1 = Choice V------

White and Striped Shakers at 19c yd.

SPECIAL PRICES IN OUR READY-TO-WEAR DEPARTMENT ALL 
THIS WEEK

WM. Ft. FRASER & Co.
430 QUEEN STREET


